Coming Together Day Camp

Lunch on the Lawn

July 21, 22 and 23
From 9 a.m.— 11 a.m. or 1 p.m.—3 p.m.

At Christ the King’s picnic shelter

Mondays, 11:30 a.m. — 12:30 p.m.

Come together with Faith Lutheran and Christ the King

Children who completed 4th-6th grade can sign up to

as we host a 2 hour long Day Camp for children from

have lunch with Laura! Here’s how it works:

preschool through those going into 6th grade! The cost is

•

Sign up for a date

FREE! Children will show up, be with friends, and

•

Invite a friend or a couple of friends

experience awesome worship, crafts, and games! For

•

Laura comes by with her picnic lunch and a couple

the health of all, we will be practicing social distancing

of blankets

and split this two hour Day Camp into six sessions:

•

You bring your own lunch and pick the place (your
lawn, the church or a park)

•

We hang out, eat, catch up and play a yard game if
you are up for it

Be sure to join our
Sunday School and
56ers Facebook
groups!

Preschool through going into 1st Grade
- Tuesday (9-11 a.m.), Wednesday (1-3 p.m.) or
Thursday (9-11 a.m.)
Going into 2nd Grade through 6th Grade
- Tuesday (1-3 p.m.), Wednesday (9-11 a.m.) or
Thursday (1-3 p.m.)

Picnic at the Park

Day camp at Home

Tuesdays, 11:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m.

We are the Church: Together and Apart

Elks Park

August 3-6

We all need fellowship time. Parents and children, join

Sadly, Green Lake Bible Camp closed for the summer,

Laura for a picnic in the park. Bring your own lunch, chat

but it is providing us with FREE Day Camp resources for

with one another and let your children spend some

children to do at home! The curriculum includes:

energy at the park!

worship, arts and craft projects, nature projects, snack
ideas, story time, activity challenges, and a devotional.
You can do one or all; whatever works for you!

